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Philanthropic support plays an increasingly pivotal role in Yalc-Ncw Haven Hospital's
commitment to high quality clinical care. As hospitals nationwide balance the
challenges or government reimbursement and managed care mandates against sicker
patients, the growing number or elderly, and the special needs of the disadvantaged,
"J ale-New Haven continues to achieve clinical and operational successes. Friends
who share the hospital's vision have helped maintain the margin of excellence that
distinguishes Yale-New Haven Hospital as a national model. Thanks to your
contributions, new technologies, modern facilities, clinical .advances and program
matic support are available for patients and their families whether they live across
the street or across the Atlantic.
Philanthropy in 1999
During 1999 Yale-New Haven Hospital received philanthropic support from over
4,400 donors, who provided 54,864,000 to advance the Hospital's mission. Approxi
mated half of the amount donated came from individuals; corporate and foundation
giving accounted for another ,6 percent; with the remainder coming from estates
and charitable trusts.
Apart from the Medical Equipment Fund, which is the primary benehciarr of funds
raised bv our Annual Appeal, donations were made during the year to some 40
special purpose funds that support a broad array of Hospital programs. These funds
provide donors with the ability to match their individual interests with Hospital
needs in areas as diverse as nursing education, child life programs, aid to disadvan
taged patients, and a variety of programs focusing on specific diseases. Individuals
interested in contributing to specific areas of the Hospital's activities through these
funds or in creating their own named fund arc encouraged to contact the Hospital's
Development Office.
Development Highlights
After several vears of conducting its development efforts through a staff jointly
serving the Hospital and the Yilc School of Medicine, Yale-New Haven Hospital,
at the end of 1998. created a separate Development Office devoted exclusively to
advancing the Hospital's fundraising needs. It is now staffed to provide development
services in all areas of philanthropic support, including annual giving, individual
major gifts, corporate and foundation giving and planned giving.
The Hospital has inaugurated the Dr. Jonathan Knight Society to honor individuals
who have created planned gifts to benefit the Hospital, either through a life income
or other trust arrangement, or by including the hospital in their estate and financial
plans in other ways. Charter Members in the Society arc currently being solicited,
and their names will appear in the Hospital's next annual report.
The Board of Trustees of Yale-New Haven Hospital wishes to thank the many
friends whose financial and other voluntary support has contributed immeasurably
to another successful year. Listed herein are donors. Memorial bunds and other
Gift Funds which have contributed sioo or more to hospital programs from
October i. 1998 to September ,0, 1999.
We have listed each contributor in gift categories based on the combination of
cash gifts and pledge payments to all hospital programs, since it is our intention to
recognize everyone's total philanthropic support during the \ ear. We would also like
to thank those friends who wish to remain anonymous and those who have provided
gifts directly to many hospital departments and programs and therefore may not be
listed. If we have inadvertently omitted your name or listed you incorrecth', please
accept our apologies and let us know by calling (2o,' 6SS-VNHH 19644).
The 1826 Society
Those friends who contribute sioo or more to the Annual Appeal in support of the
Medical Equipment Fund arc recognized as members of The 1826 Society in the
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Mr Erik [-'indl.iv and
Ms. Nancv Ovcdovitz
William Finkelstcm. M D I
First Congregational
Church ol" .Madison
Dr. and Mrs Gerald lishb.,,,, I
Rosemar.e E. lasher, M.D I
Dr. and Mrs, Eugene J Firzpjrrick I
Mr . ind Mrs. Arthur Filzsimmons
Stephen Fleck, M.D.I
Martin H. IToch. M.D I
Mr. Laurence M. Ford I
Ms. Deborah Ford Eland I
Susanlorsim
Mr. and Mrs Roger I I ,„ I, I
Nana and Paul loii.ni.el
Mr Howard Fosrer
Ms. Sail. M. Foster
Diane L. Fountas. NI.D I
Mt and Nlrs. Saul I ov I
Mr. and Nlrs. Sarumo P. Francin,
Dr. and Nlrs. Saul A. Franked I
Marv Alice and Wallet
I auk. lib. ISM I
Ms. Nldanie A. Fraziei
Nancy Fredericksen I
Mr. Richard F. French I
Plukp JFrcseniusI
Deborah Fried, M.D. and
Kalman E Watski. Ml) I
landaanddary Iriccllacndcrl
Gerald Ftiedland. M.D, I
Mrs. Cyrus R I ncclinan I
Richard E and Rose Friedman I
Nlr and Ms. Sranlev B. Frieze
Mr. and Mrs. Frank I rumento I
loseph S.F'ru.oi, I
Fuse,, Corporation
Ralph and Shirk, I usco I
Mr. and Mrs. Harold R Dab, an, II
HclmuthW. Gahbauer. M.D.I
Steven M. Gale and
Flisa S. (...dfin l
|ohn A. Gallalcc. NED I
Martin | Ganterl
Ms. Bonnie darmisa and
Mr.TomPinchbecl I
Helen B. Garnrv I
Mr. and Mrs Charles Gehauer
Ruth Copclan Gcller I
Dr. and Mrs. Myron Genel I
loddic and ChnsGerrna.il
R.N. (.i.iimol
Ms I aura Giambrone
Ms Use R. (ucbisehl
Robert Fl Clifford. M.D.I
Gillette Auto Bod. Co. Inc. I
Gilbert H (.laser M.D.i
Mr. Alberr B Glass, ,,!„ , _. I
Samuel J GEzci I
Morton G, Gkckman. M.D I
Dr and Mrs. John A Godlc.
Mrs. |ohn B. Go. I sch I
Mrs Donna M. Goettler
Darnel and Alison Golf I
Mr. Howards, Doldbern
,„,,. I. Col.lb, rj I
Ms. Alice L (.olden I
Caleb, ,o.izalcv. M.D.I
Eugene.ind Mar]oneG, „,!,,„,
Mr. and Mrs. Ian K Gordon I
Dr. and Mrs. Martin I .„,,,), . ,,
Robert S. Gordon, M.D.I
Fred Gorelickl
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur G. Gossner I
Ms. Man- C. Gorrschalk
Mr. Littleton B. P. Gould. Jr. I
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Gramclisl
Attiko Y Granata and
Claudia Dinan
Ruth B. Granmck I
Cheryl Granucci
Lois Glenoids Grav I
Ms, Samantha Gtcco i
Mr. and Mrs. Elrot Green
Mr. and Mrs. Morris L. Greenbcrgl
Mr. Jonathan Grecnblatt and
Ms. Linda Adams
Dr. and Mrs. Nicholas M. Greene I
Mrs. Willard K Greenwald. Jr. I
Greenwich Capiral Markets, Inc.
Mts, Norman A. Greist I
Ezra E. H. Griffith, M.D. I
Ms. Kelly A. Grimme I
Fran Gnndell I
Yclma Grodd I
Mr and Mrs. Jonathan M. Grosebcck
Mrs. H. C. Grumpdr I
Mr. Michael F. Gruncr
Samuel Gutman. Jr. I
Mr. Perer R Haberz I
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Hackley
and Family I
Dr. and Mrs. Hisham Hafez I
Bruce G. Haffty, M.D I
Mr. and Mrs. George H.i||jr I
Robert and Pauline Hale I
[ack F. Hahckman. Nl I) I
Mr and Mrs. Lee H. H.illowell I
Frank and Grace Ham, lion I
Mr. Myron Hammond I
Drs. Thomas Handler and
Jo.Ann Kntidson I
Mr. and Mrs. William I lankin I
Mr, Archibald 1 lanna I
lovoc Hannan-Slorv
Carl and Emilic Hansen I




Mr. and Mrs. Scott Harrison
Mr. Norman Ha. roue,. |r I
Bruce I". E. Harvey I
Perer W. Heald, Nl D I
HealrhChoiee of Connecticut
Ms, Karen L. Healy I
Mr. and Mrs. Roberr M. I Ic.lth I
Ms. Marionc Hemingway
Mr. lames Henchel
Mrs Kimberlv Henderson I
George R. Hcnmger, M.D.I
Peter N. Herbert, Nl D I
Eleanor Nl. Hcrp.ch I
Mr, and Mrs. Frederick C Hen
Henri' I I, Herzog I
Jean I", Heston I
Helen M. Hicks I
Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Hiden,
Waller J. Hierholzcr. ]i . Nl D I
Ainslcy and Kathy Highnianl
Arthur F. Hinckley I
Jon and Mary-Michcllc Hirscho
Mrs. |onathanR. H.xl
Mr. Norman S. Hodgson I
Gilbert F. Hogan. M I >. I
Ms, Carol Holland I
Mr. and Mrs, Creighton R. Ho,
Mrs. Joseph D. Horowuzl
Nma R. Horowitz. M.D
Sandra Allison and James Horw
Roberr K. Houlihan. M D I
Hubbell Wiring Devicc-
Kcllems Division
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce A. Hubler I
Mr. and Mrs, Jay C Hut'lardl
Margaret Hyde I
Mr. Steven S, Hvl.nski I
Dr. Eric A. Hi son I
Mr. and Mrs. James Imbrogno I
James G. Ingl.s and L.nda M. Ir
Ms l'„. Ins,
Drs, Karl Insogna and
Man E, Gillette
Intragr.lteJ Management Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce S. Ives
] & S Blasting
Dr. and Mrs. Stanley W. Jackson I
Mr. and Mrs. Howard A. |acohs
Mr. Henri C Jicobs, „ I
Drs. Steven and Wend. Shaw Jacobi I
Mr. and Mrs. Perer James I
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur f lamison I
Ahmed C. Jimshidi. NED I
Mrs. Sarah M. |cwcH I
Jewish Communal Fund
Mrs. Girvl L lohnsonl
Mr and Mts. Lester lohnsonl
Mr. and Mrs. Mark V lohnsonl
Perer |okl. M.D.
Elizabeth A. Jonas. M.D. and
Thomas D. Eiscn. M.D.I
Etvan and Elaine (ones I
Dr. Jean F |,„„si
Richard and Eleanor Jones I
Mrs. Harold M, Ionian I
Mr. and Mrs, Chnsropher J. |oyce
Raymond |ulLln I
Ms. Den.se B. Jtirasek I
Roberr and Lorraine Kalian I
Drs. David M. and Rocliellc S
Kaminski
Mr and Mrs. Kenneth P. Kaminski I
Mt and Nits |etam S, K aml.ini I
Ben and Annie Garcia Kaplan
Morcson H. Kaplan, M.D I
Dr. and Mrs. Michael EasEaa, ,.,,,!
Mrs Donald F Keefe I
lane I). Kcelci I
Mr and Mrs. and Brooks M. Kellev I
Mr, and Mrs Robert A. Kcrzner I
Mrs, William Kesscnl
Ali A. Khodadousr. DMT). I
Barbara K, Kinder. M D I
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene T Kinder I
Phillip W. King I
Dr. Dorothi M. KitchclECassidv I
Mr. and Mrs, Todd Kl.ur
lames A. Klecman, MD I
Mr, and Mrs. John Klein
Ms. Sharon Klein I
Dr. Harvey |. klimin and
Ms. Sandra T Stem
Mr. and Mrs. Harry K Knapp I
NIs. Meghan Knight I
Ms. Rose Koehler I
B. Kosarussavad. and
Chan Laoteppit.iks I
Mr, Carl R. Kossack I
Ms. Leigh Eevvandoski I
Ernestine Lewis I
Drs. Melvin and
Dorothy Omow I , ,. ,. I
Mrs. Edna M. Leiden I
Mr, Joel I I I ,,1,,-ns I
Mr. William A, Liddell. |r. I




.Mr. and Nlrs. Lawrence M. Lipsher I
AnnT. Lisewskil
Drs. Mark I ) and
Chansse Deuteh I itchman I
Mr. and Nlrs. Norman G Liveten I
Mr. Donald E. Livingston
Rona and Samuel Livshin I
Mr. and Nlrs. Will, am E. 1 ..t_,,,nl
Mr. Richard Fob I
Jorge M, Lopez-Benitez, Nl D I
Dr. and Nlrs. Marc Lorber I
Mrs RED Lord I
Mr. Michael E Eorenz and
NIs Diane I. Pofahl
NIs. Helen D Lostl's I
Barbara and ( arleton Ecu,/, I
Dr. and Nil- R.chard R 1 -.toe : i I





Mr E:k I I .an I
Mr ind Ms. runt .Mac: ' ild
Mai; ret I M 1 'one : I
Nlr in J Mr Malcolm > M ,c( ,ruc I
Mr ind M- Mivn.rd M ,ck I
Nlrs N.nc s -,:,.-; I
Mr. R.iber, I I MicKmnon
Mr. Eugc, , M.ic.Mi/linl
Roberr and M, Nlacr ol
Mr. and Nlrs K amend A M .iyld ■
Rex and Pal NF.hnc nsmn ll I
Maurice I Mahoncv. M D I
Robert and lovce Nlaillioi.se I
Mr. Vincent M.ilerba. Jr
Herbert and Fill, an M all . I
Mr. and Nlrs, Michid Nl Mm,'. I
Ms. Yvonne J Mam. Ill
Mr and Mrs. Dominic Marandino
Drs. V I and S. E. Marches. I
Dr. and Mrs Norman | Mm Bl
Ms. Adeline M.uksl
Ben Marks I
Dr. and Nils. |ohn C Musi,
Ms, Sheila T Martens,,,, l
Dr. Louis E. Marrz and
I )r. Barbara L. Stuart I
Mr. and Mrs Richard Maskowskv
Mr and Mrs. Joseph A. Massaro
and I aniilv I
Massci PI.He GlasscS' Aluminum. Inc.
Ms. Doroihv B. Masters,... I
Mrs. |ennifei A Nlarrera
Ms Jcnnv Anne Mamn.i
Pascpiale M Mattiro I
Mr and Mrs. Roberr I). Maum
Gilberta Barroco Nlaur , I
Ms. Carol Miurriello
Mr. Georges ( / May I
Mark and Ah.x Nl.uoekl
Mrs. W B, McAllister. |r I
Mr and Mrs.f McCabe I
Dr. and Nlrs. C.P Noel NIC nrhv
Mr. Edwin Mc( I. Il„,i
Bruce L. McClcnnan. M.D.I
Mr. and .Mrs R, chard A. Mc> ollu, ,1
Arrhur A Nlc( ,,,,,Ps i
Miriam and Junes Met re, I
Dr. and Nlrs. William B
Mc( ulloughl
Mr. and Nlrs Paul G. Nlcl Vrmort
Ms. Margaret A, K. McKav I
Miss Gertrude Y.cKittc, I
Mr. Ian R. Mc! dl. I
Mt and Nlrs Amur Mc.M: : I
Perer NlePhedran. Ml ) I
Nlr and Nits Edward 1 NlcSwc _■ I
Roben S McAVIbam. M D I
Olive S Mcikeml
Nd. ind Nlrs Rober, I Me uu I
Medic ll ' ,.: Reside, i, "- -, s,4
Donors
Phyllis ind Icon Medv, d..>. I
Hie Nlenno laimlv I
Mark and Anna M, rcurrl
Mrs Adolph J. M.ilil
Fhe Mesne 1 amilv
She, la. Dan and Mikev Nhlei I
Mr. Carl S. Miller I
Mr. and Nlrs Douglas L, .Miller •
Dr. I.George Miller. |r. I
Pcrrv L Miller, MI 1 I
Ross and Jane Ann Miller I
William and Irene Miller I
Miller, Sh.1km.1n. Hamilton,
Kurrzon & Schhfke
Mrs Betilah Mills I
Reverend and Mrs
George Nl. Nhliu I
Dr. and Mrs. Robert M. Milstcin I
Drs. Leonard M. and Ellen MiEioi
Mr. and Mrs. |ordan Mitchell I
Mr Douglas Moffat!
A'ahid Mobsenin. M D I
Joan NIoon-Koehlerl
Mr. Perer S Moore I
Mr, and Mrs. Richard H, Moore I
Mr. Ronald R Al I
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel B. More
A'.ctor M. Moreno, Jr. •
Roberr f. Mo, .•,,„>
Ms. Carol Morgillo
Ernest D Monrz, NED. I
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence B. Morris I
Victor A. Morris. MI) I
Bill Morrison S ,1, s I
Nlr Karl Mullen
Nlr. and Nlrs. |ohn A. Nlurrai I
Mystic Middle School Student
Councl I
leremv and Nancv N.iddniann I
Dr. and Mrs. Frederick Niltolml
Nlr. Nicholas J. Nardi I
ludirh and Mark N,E,,i, I
New Haven Neurosurgical
Associates, PC l
Claude and Arlette Near, I
Ham N.chollsl
Mr. and Nlrs. Geoffrey A. Nd,of









lav id and Ehzaberh Nowak I
Nlr Rich,rd A Co,, u I
Nlr and Nlrs Sidnev W. No.es,
Mr and Nlrs, R, chard \„,„,l
Nutmeg Branch #P)NAL( I
Nlr, and Nlrs Carmine Nuzzi
Nlr and Mrs, lames O'Brien
Ravmond and Margaret O'Doh
Mr.Vincent I O'H.nal
Mr lohn G O'Neill, Jr. I
The Old Lesion Avenue
Reunion C ommitt. ,
Mildred' Vise, I
Helen I Olszewski I
Mr George J Onze I
Ms, Louanne Orifice I
Mr and Mrs, Junes Nl. Osborr
Roberr Ostrolf I
Mrs. Agnes W. Owen I
Mr and Mrs. Jar
Kathv Pae. Ml)
Mr. and Nlrs. M
Ms. Lois I ). Pain
Lillian Palmier. I
Arthur and Barb.
Ph, lip Pa. .I.liil
Michael Parenre I
Phi lbs M Paul
Parker X-Ray Solur.on Scrn,
Drs. lames and Marianne Pa-
Nicholas M. Passarelli, Nl I )
Dr. and Mrs. Pradip M. Pall-
Helen A. Patterson I
Paulson Training Programs, I
Mr. and Mrs. John S.Pav lik I
Nlr. Alfred Peeharl
Ms. Margaret L. Pcchar
Dorothea R Peck. M.D.I
Ms Helen B. P, ,1. I
Nlr. and Mrs. Hudson Peril
Nlr. Ronald A. Pelletiet, St I
Mr, and Mrs. Henrv B. Penn




Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Pcrret
Einaand James I'm ..u, I
Mr. Matthc-wN Pern I
Richard [-I. Pescl
H. Richard Peterson I
Mr Roger P,i,i. "in
leanne Elizabeth P,,,,ll.,l
Nlr and Mrs, Joseph Perruzdo
Mr and Mrs. Mark F, Phillips
Phot, .search. Inc. I
Dr Lawrence K, Pickett I
Nlr Walter G Piep. , I
Nlarv lane and Steve P„,e„ I
Sh.rlev L Pmerrcl
Drs. J.rdanS ,nd
Barbara Rose E.-B, , I
PhD
Rllth J Pollow ,tZ I
Rabbi Eric Nl. Polokoff and
Dr. Ellen G. P.A-kotll
Mr. and Mrs. Jarrv Popcl I
Cynthia Popol, i
Seth.Nl. Povvsner, M.D. I
NIs Sharon Prince I
Nlr and Mrs. Steven Prince I
loseph and Maureen Priori
Pro Park. Inc.
Dr. and Nlrs. Edward K. Pr.T.op
Bob Prota I
Mrs Helen L. Prouty I
Mr. and Mrs. Jules L), Prown I
Miss Fiances D Puddicombe I
Pulmonary Associates of
New Haven. P.(
Mr. and Mrs. Roberr P. Quinlar
RJ.I). Orthotics Incoipo, itedl
Ms. Vivian L. H ibml
Radiologic Assoc, ot
Middle-town. P.(
Alan M. Radoff Ml ) I
lames P, Ralfcrli I
Nlr. and Nils. Thomas L. Ratfcr
Nlr. and Nlrs Alexander Raffon,
Chnsropher Randolph, M.D.I
Norman A. Ravski. M.D
Mr and Nlrs. Noil J Reardon I
Redkcn Laboratories L.L.C
I) Eugene Redmond. Jr.. ML) I
Dr. and Mrs. Michael S. Rcmet2
Mr. Christian E R..idem I
Mr. George S. Ronnie. Ill I
Nlr Matthew Rcnsen I
RG Fourmer Psychotherapy
Mr and Mrs. Chester G. P ,e, I
Ms. Claire K ich irds I
Dr. and Nlrs. Frederic M. b ,ol, ,
Carl and Lois Richt, I I
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Rider
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Riess
KimRisolol
Barbara A. Roach, M I) I
Mr. and Nlrs John M. Pochc I




Dr and Nlrs. Douglas A. Rollnv
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Rosenbaum
Mr Kennerh I R,,s,„bergl
Susan and Stuarr Roscnholtz I
Nlr Allen G. Rosenshin, I
Mt. Franz Rosenthal I
Michael Rosenthal. M.D I
Dr. Richard L p.... ml Mi
William E, Rosner. M D I
kav and Arr Ross I
Stcfanie 7.. Roth, M.D I
Ms. Ann, lise b',„l„ I
Rachel Reckon, ,-F I
Ms. Dam I Rorman-Kuperst,
Ms, Brenda H Rouse I
Mr. Bennerr Rubenst.an I
Ms. Diane Nl Ruben I
Ms.Tamar.. Isudichl
Nlr. and Mrs Roberr C Rue,
Mrs. Cecelia K. Puschmi i. . I
Mr. and Mrs. Paul M. Russ I
Mr and Mrs Dennis M. Ru,
Michael I
Mr. and Nlrs. Robert A. Pus-
Cvnl J Ryan. I sq. I
Mr Anrhoni Kisi
S. G. Milazzo and Company
Dr. and Nlrs. Herbert S. Sacl
Ms. Helen S»„.l
Robert E. Scalettar, M.D.I
Ms. Marcie J Valial
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce L Vheu... I
C. Newton Schenck I
Morron A. Schiffer. M.D I
Robert Schlesscl. M.D I
Anne and Bob Schmalz I
Ms. Marv C. Schmitt I
Dr. and Mrs. Mark Sclioenf. Id l
Shirley T Scholder and Family 1
Drs. Sanford J and
Carol T. Schrciber I
Ms. Judith Rabin Scliutzman
Nlr. and Mrs. Richard Schwab
Dr. and Nlrs. Howard J
Sadmsky I
Dr, and Mrs. R. Alfred S.iensjei I
Saint Luke's Parish
The Sainz Family I
lelfrcv C Salomon, Nl D. I
Carolyn Salsgiver Eobsa I
Mr Joseph A. Salvarorel
Mr. and Mrs. Rqrnck E. Santacroc
AnthonvG. Sanlomauro. Nl.D.l
Mr Carl Saracen, I
Mr. and Mrs Lawton G. Sargent,
Sargent Manulactunne. ( ompanv
Mrs. D A. Sarns I
Dr. and Mrs. Clarence T. So ,ki I
Ir. William Schuinlold, r I
rand Mrs. Petri I Schwartz
an.el Seamon
Ir. and Mrs. Arnold Segal
rthur Nl. Se.gel. M.D.I
Jwinand Deborah Solden I
Ir. Malcolm A. Seligman I
avid Sel.gson I
ic-hard A. Solzer. Nl D I
irry and Shorn- Shanbrom I
oralie Shaw, M.D
dmiral Harold L. Shear,
1 N-Cb'l I ,
r and Mrs. Richard L. Mi.Iln
'avid and Elizabeth Sherman I
M. Bruce Shields. M.D I
Shubert Performing Airs C,
; Staff" Members:
Lambros E. S.der.des. M.D
Dr. and Mrs. Bernard S. S.e
Norman J. Siegel, M.D.
Mr. Jack Sila I
Joel S.l.dker. M.D I
Mr. Edward N. Siherl
Mr. J,
Mr and Mrs. John G. Suno
Mr. Sylvan Simons I
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel H. Sis.
Dr. and Mrs. Craig A. Skkir
Suzannc Slade
Mrs. Jean B. Slocum I
Mr. and Mrs. Newell S. Sh I
Ms. Ann M Smirh I
Drs. Brian R. and Keiren D Smith I
Mr. and Mrs. George Smith
Mr. Harry A. Smith I
James D. Smith I
Tom and Martha Smith




Dr. and Mrs. Edward L. Snyder I
Al and Martha Solnil I
Carol and Lawrence Solomon
Stephen A. Stem. M.D. and
[irmly A. Fine, M.D. I
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Stenner I
Harold Srern and
Sandra Bolrax-Stctn I
Mr. Thomas E. Stevens, |r.l
Alexander Slcvan I
Mr. Br.an Stockbridgc I
Mr. and Mrs. Jcftrcv Srrada I
Stratford Cnitan (dub
Mr. and Mrs. Steven R. Strom I
Dr. and Mrs. Ralph F. Srroup I
Virginia M, Siiicrmei. Nl.D.l
Dr. and Mrs. Gerald E,
Subak-Sharpc I
Mr. Stephen A. ,,„!,/ I
Herbert I. Sues.xcrm.in. M.I) I
Dr and Mrs. Ci.lig P. Summers I
Donald and Ran Sutherland I
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard.)! .uziol
Sylvia and Paul Sue, die I I
Dr and Mrs. Thomas I' Swcenev I
Stedman G. & Patricia B
Sweet/Warcrbur, I ,,un.l ni.,11 l
Swiss Arm. Brands, Inc. I
Mrs. Gerard Swoidsl




Mr. and Mrs. Parviz Iavakoli
Mr. Charles H. l.nloi I
Chuck and Laura Taylor
Mr. and Nlrs. Dennis I Tailor I
Ms. Lois J. lav lor I
Minerva F. Tail,,, I
Mr, and Mrs, R, G lavlor, Illl
Mr. and Mrs. Robert M.Taylor. Jr. I
Temple Beth David
Tephtzky and Company, PC I
Dr. \'i|,iv M.ThjcTinil
Dr and Mrs. Samuel O.Thierl
Mr. and Mrs. James ACThomas. |, I
Filcon Connecticut Inc. I
John 0, TiEon I
Ms, D.ane H. Timpani
Anna L. Tirado. M D I
Professor and Mrs |amcs I'ohin I
Dr. and Mrs. Rati lohal
Mr. and Ms. Carey R. Fakir..,
Dr. and Ms. Antonio! Toledo I
Charles and Susan Torre I
Mr. Robert G. Tone,,, I
Mr. and Mrs. Rav mond L. Torres
Dr. and Reverend Roberr I
Te.ul.iuki.in I
Mrs. Ravnh.imTownshend. Jr. I
Alex J. and Patricia G. Tripoli I
Gregory and Tamara I i,,|.in. .,4., I
Lisa Leandri Trolan I
Dr. and Mrs Frank J.
Troncale. Nl D I
Mrs. Stanley S. Trotman I
Thomas and Barbara Trorra
Laura Jane Iiulookl
Mr and Mrs, Ph.l.p Tur.rz I
Anthony and A'llandna Turner I
Antoinette V B. Tvndall I
Donna Ukanowicz. R N I
Mrs. Abraham S. I Tlnian I
Unger's floor Covenne; Company I
United Electric Supply Co.. Inc.
United Way of S.E.
Connecticut. lnc I
University of New Haven - Chi
Kappa Rho Sorority I
Urology Group, PC
loseph V.ilenzi. DM D P( I
Dr and Nlrs. Michael I Aandlikl
lerome and Marv A'ascella, I
Mr. and Mrs. Steven A'eglunte
Dr. and Mrs Ronald J. And, , I
Nlr Anrhonv S.A,a_" „. i. I
Dr. and Nlrs. Roberr NIC. ■-, 1 1
Dr. and Nlrs. brans |. Th . W„ ', . : ■ I
Eind.i A. Waldman. NED I
Mr and Mrs. Mark Walerysiak
Paul and Sandra Waluren I
I harles A. and Bermcc R. Walk, r I
Nlr and Nlrs. Joseph Walker I
NIs. Laurv A. Walker I
Alexin.- Wallace I
FheWalt D.snev C ompanv
Mrs. M. Pierponl Warner I
Washington Montesson School
Harry and Elga \\'.„s, ,,„.,„ I
Dr. and Nils. Stephen 1 , Won, an I
AVBNE I.l.visionl
Katharine and Nicholas \A'c her I
Mr. Ernesi E. Weeks 1
Dr. and Mrs. Albert ( Weill I
Ruth and ITnchWcill
Leon ,nd 1 .llian W, ,11b, , ■ I
Mr. r We
lav L. Win, In
Robert M.Weiss. M.D
Mr. and Mrs. Srephen Wcilzcr I
Mr. and Mrs. G Harold Welch. |r. I
Norman S. Werdiger. MD I
Western Asset
Ms. Josephine R. Wh, aton I
Mr. and Mrs. Richard S. White
Mr. and Mrs. Sumner AV. White. IA'l
R. David Whitehead
Nlr. and Mrs |ohnO Wilson I
Mr. and Ms. Kirk R Wilson
Robert R. and Sharvn B.Wilson I
Mr. and Mrs. Richard A. Windat!
Mr. and Mrs. < raig |. Winkle I
I lororhv and Chris Winkle
Mrs. Rohm AC. Winks
Prescorr and Carol Clay W, 1, I
Dr and Mrs. Robeit A. Wiznial
Scott W. Wolfe. NID I
Steve and Susan Wolfs, ,11 I
Mr. and Mrs Charles BAA,,,,,,, I
Andrew S. Wong. NIT) I
LoisNl AA'oodrowl
Joseph L.AA'oolston, NED 1






lulu M Shi. NID 1
Mr. and Nlrs. Joseph W. YirsawicB I
Nlr. John A. You;, a I
Nlr R.chard E Zachgo I
Fh Za:h, I m.h F, unj. ' nl
Alicia Zalka. Nl D I
Barr I Zarc NID I
Ms 1 hn.t.n.1 Zavadal
Nlr lohnW. Zickl
Nlrs Roberr / „„•■„ 1 m . I
Nl.inlin ind Norman Zoic ■ I
Howard and Linda Zonana I





Nlr Bcnpimin I ivcten
\l, Men,, Bom
Nlr. and Nlrs Robcn Adlei
Charles Rjrmll
Nlr and Nlrs. Gin B.irnetl




Mr and .Mrs Srcven B Rubin
Ms. lud.lh Rabin Schuizmin
.Mr Dm.iis / Brr.i.n
Ms Nl.| McCarthv
Cerngau fa,,,,™ Htm
Ms Einda Snelham-Moorc and
Mr. loseph Blec-s
Air £A.',mi Al Belclh
Mrs Man Botelle
Uaer P finicp jr
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred J Ahrons
Ms. Lilian Bavcrlc
Mr and Mrs. Raymond G Bissell
Mr. and Nlrs. Philip B. Dodge. |r.
Mrs. Jean Fisher
Mt and Nlrs Roberr Gar.l
Ms. Helen Keegan
Mr and Nlrs. |ohn Kozloski
Nlr. and Mrs, |ohn G, Lowe
Mr and Nlrs. Richard
McLaughlin
Nlr and Nlrs. Alan Nlosko.ntz
Nlr and Nlrs Frank Pcregnm
Mr. and Nlrs. |. Peregrin,
Nlr and Nlrs. Richard Silv.i
Bah Frank Gmi.miso
Plantsv, lie Engine Companv No. 2
Crnswphr Muful Car,
Nlr and Nlrs, Michael 1 logolo
Ms.Tari A. G.ovjnnin,
Ms. Leslie I". F.A'orgnj
Nlr. ,md Nlrs. Francis Lunone
MrandNhs. GaetanoNappi
Nlr and Nlrs. Andrew R. Paohllo
Nlr. and Nlrs. Anrhonv
Pisctelh. |r
Nlr. and Mrs. Andrew Plant
and Kim.li
R.C.C. of East Haven ( orp




/. mr, Al ir„- / i Up,,,,-
Ms Shcla Ross, Albinson
NIs. Marguerite Bennett
NL. NincvNlarx Better
Nlr. and Nlrs. ! .„„■ Car.ivclk,
Mr. and Nlrs Richard "f. r.nvford
Nlr. and Ms. I rank Delep.ne
Nl.urecn Delepuic
Nlr and Nlrs. William Druehl. Ill
. iieuiv, ch ( jpn.il Markers. Inc.
Mr and Nlrs. |olin ( ,rtmd
Nlr jnd.Nlrs. IhomisHilfgcr
Nlr. and Nlrs. (urv Hollowav
Mr and Nits, brines Hurlcv
NIs Kirhji-mc Kiupp
Nlr. jnd Nlrs. Edwin Knclzge,
Nlr .ind Mrs.W'ill.ird Ljdd
Nlr. and Nlrs. Michael Nl.irzulla
Nlr .ind Nlrs Robcn D NEiiim
Nlr .ind Nlrs. Brnn O. O'Donncll
Ms. Cornne H. Rielnrdson
Mr. jnd Mrs. Michael Rics,
Mr David ('. Robbins
Ms Ellen Robbins and
Mr. Ted Hehvn:
Mr and Mrs Dan Rosciib.uim
Mr. and Mrs. Pelor Sanchez
Mr and Mrs, Peier | Skowronek





Nlr and Mrs. P.iul Connolh
Nlr and Nlrs. I'.uil E, Consonni
Nlr. Fhonus S. D.lv. |r
NIs. Martha Fitzger.ild
NIs. Nancy King
Mr jnd Mts. Ronald E. Reed
Nil. and Mis. Bruce "T. Schultz
Mr and Mrs. Eugene W Sonni
juM J Flnivns
Ms. Martha Campbell
Law Other of Noah Eisenluiidler
Nlr. and Nlrs. |ohn J Hanmford
Nlr. and Nlrs. Richard B. Kemiedv
Nlr. and Nlrs. Robert P M.iilhousc
Susan Clark hsier
Ms. SjIIi Nl Foster
/.mi.-,- K CicCo,,
Mr jnd Nlrs. Donald D Dest
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Kernan
New England Village Association
Mr and Mrs. Donald B. Srone
Mr Li.m-w Ge.,.1
Mr. Waller T. Goad
.Mr Oscar CM
Nlr and Nlrs. Roberr .Adlei
Cro.so.i .1 Holla,
Mr and Nlrs. James Dcrw in
t.A,.ir,CJ ;/,i,„„i,i
Nil. and Nlrs Robert ( astila
Ml. and Nlrs Gordon W. Collins
Mts Jane U. Cove
Mr. Thomas R ( z.iko
Mr and Mrs. William D'Amicis
Mr Douglas E D.in.ihci
Mr. .md Mrs. Thomas R. Davis
Ms. Tracy G. Davis
Mclind.i jnd P.ir De.Nkno
Mr and Nlrs, Raymond J
Dickinson
Nlr. and Nlrs Berrrand C. Doerr
Nlr. and NIs Roberr E. Dow
Essex Industries. Inc.
NIs. Marv E. Polcv
Mr. and Nlrs. Orv , lie Habcrman
Hamden Shoreline Oral &
Maxillofacial Surgery Assoc.
Mr. and Nlrs George Hanee
Edward A Hannan
Mr and Mrs. Raymond T
Hannan
Mis |ovce Hannan-Storv
Mr. Ihomas F Heffernan
Mr and Nlrs Robert I Hill
Mr and Nlrs Sru.irr D Holland
Mr and Mrs frank F Kiel nan
Mr. and Mrs Roberr O
Kunzmann
Mr. and Mrs Romeo Eiero
Mr and Mrs. James T. Marlinclli




Gar. E. Mombello, Ml)
Ms, Patricia A. Moore-
Mr and Mrs. Richard Mor.in
Mr. and Mrs. David C Morjwski
Nlr. and Mrs. Carl Peterson
Mr. Farrv I). Rapoport and
Ms. Pamela B. Smith
Sargent Manufacturing ( ompanv
Ms. Anona Savers
Dr. and Nlrs. lames P Scialabb.1
Ms. Alice V Smith
United Stales District ( ourt
United Steel Workers of America
Local 120011
Mr and Nlrs. Chris F. Winkle-
Mr /.iot, Hellc
Nlr and Nits. Jeffrey G. Arlio
Nlr, and Nlrs. Thomas Buchinski
Tom Collins
Mippl
Mr Junes tt. ( oughlin
|.m Crudele
Mr. and Nlrs. Srephen Da-
Mr loseph DcA'iro
Mr. and Nlrs. Thomas I Goldmg
Gi-Jlb.ir






Mr. and Nlrs. |ohn McT.irland
Mr and Nlrs. Stephen J. Nleszatos
Joe Napolcino
Polo Ralph Lauren Tacton Stores
Mark S.ib.itin.
NIs, ChnsunoB. Scijnn.i
Nil. and Nlrs. Jack Slietle
L'n.ted Electric Supply o„ Inc.
Jo Wade
Mrs .Vi/a/irr/v.iY
Nlr and Nlrs Robcn Adler
f„,,,„-/v,i Klnn
Nlr and Mrs. John Klein
Dr A...,,' / Kms. /.
Dr and Nlrs. C.P Noel McCarthy
Corel KrcLntv
Nil and Nlrs. Frank F. Albarelkl
Ms. Virginia Amendokl
Ms. S.indr.lG. Amorc
Mr. jnd Nlrs Raymond I.
Andreoli. |r
Ms Susan Aulcrt.i
Mr jnd Mrs Michjcl Bjld.is.iic
Ms M.inc I" Berniere
Mr. jnd Mrs Marvin Brown
Mr. and Mts Vincent Buonoeore
Mr and Mts. Jose M. Calvo
Ms. Angola Cappucci
Mr. and Mrs. Michael G. Cjpno
Mr George Clumbrolh, Jr
Mr, Edward A. Cocchiola
Mr and Mrs. Anthony ]. Cuomo
Mis Mane Dilollo
Mr and Nils. Anthony DiPjlnn
Mr and Mrs. Ronald G, Esposito
Mt. and Mrs. Vincent P. Esposito
lames B. Fanning, M.D
Nlr. and Mrs. Thomas Ferraro
Mr. and Mrs. S.irurno R Funcini
Ms Fiances Nl. I unco
Ms A'ictorij Gjmbjtdoll.i
Mr .ind Nlrs MjtthcwT. Gighetti
NIs. Beverly |. Golden
Nlr and Nlrs. Peler Goldcnbcrg
NE. Barbarj R. Gu.irmere
Ms Manor,, Hemingwav
NE. Dorothy K. Horton
Ms. Man Iaccanno
Mr. and Mrs |oseph H. Ivan
Ms Mane Karpims
Kauffman Associates
Mr. and Nlrs Anrhonv G. fabonia
Nlr. and Nlrs Michael A. Eandmo
Nlr. and N1rs. Anthony Landisio
Mrs. Domcnic.i Lombard
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Macoski
Ms. Frances M.uocco
NIs. Man F. Nk.ncin,
Mr. and Mrs Bl.nr H. Merola. |r.
NIs. Yol.iiid.iC'. Merola
Mr. and Mrs. Anlhonv J. Miller St,
Ms. Annette R. Momano
Mr and Mrs. Francis |. Murphv
Ms, Nancv ], Novaro
The Only Game In Tow n
Mr. and Mrs. Anrhonv A. Pace
Mr. Phihp Paolella
Ms. F'rancie Parness
Mr. and Mrs. Dale M. Plamcka
Ms. Janet A. R.lpuano and
Mr. Ic-remv R. Hammond
Mr. and Mrs Nicholas C
,p,ia
Regional Water Authority
Mr and Mrs. Eouis N. Rirucci
Mr Clrmen S.icchctti
Mr. Rov E. S.isson
Ms. Rose S.ivo
Ms. M.ipne Sp.ino
Mr Eouis I. T.igli.itel.l
Ms. Ellen ('.Thompson
Ms. Josephine M. Tome,
"Totoket A'.illcy Elcmcnt.iry School
P'EO
Ms, Dolores Vzz.ello
Mr and Mrs. Michael A.Yolpc
Mr and Nlrs. Robert C. Wilson
Mrs. Robin W. Wmks
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Zalonski
,N'o,le Lllmrtux
Mr. and Mrs. Roberr Baker
Ms, Dim Bartolomeo
Ms, Audrey Boutaugh
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bron:
Ms. Cathy Citaldo
Mt. and Mts. lames Cllo.n,
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Doku
Nlr. and Nlrs. David Dotv
Mr and Mrs. |offrev Drcn
Ms. Lisa Freimurh







Mr and Nlrs. Gary Allard
Willi Bowl
Nil. and Mrs Edward Cacc
Ms. Jeanne Dcus
Mr. and Mrs. Maier Fein
Mrs. Roselvn Hums
-. jnd Mrs. H.irrv Hurchm
,. Stacy Kubeck
,. Sharon J. Lee
-. and Mrs. Robert L'Heur,
-. and Mrs. David Lowe
-. Douglas Moffat!
-. and Mrs. Raymond Mot'
,. Chnslino NIooncv
,than Hale PT.O
-. Gary Olson and
Ms. Jan Puce,
-. and Mrs. Richard Pilon
-. and Mrs. Greg Shortell
-. and Mrs. Mark Walcrvsi;
-. and Mrs. Kenneth AVilha:
uhael Lcskc
-. and Mrs. Bernard Berg
'. and Mrs. Michael Hum..
-. and Mrs. Robert W
mdquis,
-. and Mrs. Louts P. Meren
nc J. Ocfinger
. Rira H. Pope
. and Mrs. Jeffery A. Schw
. and Mrs. John Zoppi
Mr. and Mrs. and Gregory Kane
Mr. and Mrs. Perer fur/
Mr. and Mrs. Roberr McGovcin
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Miller
The Paradise Ageiicv
Mr and Mrs, William Sanborn
Ms. Maureen Shep.ird
Mr, and Mrs. Gordon Sorensen
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony C Stcphan
Mr, and Mrs. Rene T"ruddle
Mr, and Mrs. Srephen Zbicrski, III
Mr, and Mrs. Edward Zimnoch
Adam Lcrenz
Mr. Michael E. Lorenz and
NIs. Diane F. Poflhl
Joshua Lucarell,
Bederman Elcctnc
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Bederman
Ms. Rosalie Chirgwin
Mr. and Mrs. William Combom
Mr. and Nlrs. Peter Dreher
Ms. Lone Evans and
Ms. Janer Yamnickv
Mr. .ind Mrs. Walter Ewen. Jr
Mr. and Mrs. John Tinkle, III
Mr. and Mrs. Francis T. Finnucan
Mr and Mrs, Andrew Nkincmi




Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Blake Jr
Ms, Bena D, Calcchman
Nlr and Nlrs. Ron Corcoran
Mr. and Nlrs. In Goltman
Mr and Mrs. Wilfred I). Hon. |r
Ms. Mary Jancczck
Mrs. Elena Lyons
Ms. Phyll.s M. Lyons
Ms. Karhenne D. Norden
Mr. and NIs. David Ono
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Salemme
Ms. Joan Santomassimo
May A! Carngan Sunshine
Stiles Sunshine
Nlr and Nlrs. John Taylor. Ill
NIs. Patricia C. Thompson
United Illuminatine Information
Resources Dcpr.
Mr. and Mrs lack L. Weinberg
riomajUCMcDoiie.g).
Nlr. Richard A. Abrams
Mr and Nlrs. Richard Dick. ■
Nlr and Nlrs. Paul G. Edwards
Nlr. Marc I lam.no and
Ms Francnet olandreo
Nlr loseph Nl. Gregorv
Mr. and Mrs. Jonjrhjn Nl
Grosebcck
Lehman Brorhers Ins-
Ms Sara S. Lovcland
Nlr and Nlrs. Marc L. Pales
Ms Winifred F. Pheroplace
Mr. Kevin Rodman




Mr and Nlrs Robert Adlct
Remind lane Andersen Mora
Mr and Nlrs. CU-ton K- Morse
Mr fescph < >lsm
NK Susan A. Barresi
Benefit Capital
Managemon, Corporation
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce S. Ives
Mr. Ralph (,. Sorlev
James E I fGrii, 11
Nlr David S. Osborn
Frames Poglmrc
Mr. Ralph Acabbo
Ms. Demec b. Cal.ibrese
|on.irh.in L.Goldberg, D.M.I)
Mr John J. Kccfc, Jr.
Nlr jnd Nlrs Stephen Kuzicl
and familv
Mr. and Mrs Panic N. M.ircliirr,,
Ms Joan Marcus
Mr AA'ilbur N. Mesmg
Slamford Health Foundjnon. Inc
NE Rose J. Zurolo
.NifUi. M I'az
Nil. and Mrs. Ferdinand Ferrao
Mr. Hiram Jimenez
NIs Helen G. Krvgicr
Nlr and Nlrs. Edward L. Liehreich
Nlr and Nlrs. Emilio Pain
Nlr and Nlrs. Michael Paz
Mr. Joseph P Sincavage
Mr and Mrs. Raymond L. Forres
Mr. and Mrs. and Gregorv
Fropiiowsk,
Mr. and Nlrs. Stanley Wuchek. Sr.
Dr Elbe,, Perlman
Mr and Mrs. Richard H. Katz
Mimi M. Lines jnd Keane Cdlahan
Dr and Mrs. John C. Marsh
Nlr and Nlrs. Richard AA'oinsrein
Mr Adelph Perlreth. J,
Nlr. and Mrs. Roberr Adler
Mr Rchtrt PLvunshk
Nlr and Nlrs. Vincent Casanova
Mr Cfcvo,- / Plaumann
The Canglio Tamil,
Nlr and Nlrs J Tn I ' lift, rd. Ir
NIs Nlvril. Dcrborn
Nlr and Nlrs 1 l.imel Delia) Ipe
Nlr. and Nlrs Sam D,Bonj
Nlr jnd Nlrs I rcdenok | I Irm
Nlr. Jnd Nlrs. I redenck I Imv |r
Nlr. jnd Nlrs. loseph I Inn
NIs. PjlncaPcrs
NIs, I ,l,th Nl. L.indon.1
NIs. Cvnthu L.irclF,
Nlr. and Nlrs. Michael Nlc( arrhi
Nlr. and Mrs. William P. NIcNish
Mrs. Nhdge Nl, shack
NIs ludirh L. NicoLin
Nlr Lawrence Quesnell
Nlr Sturg.s A. Sobm
NIs. Sandra Iharp
Mr and Nlrs. Pasquale Fomaso
Nlr and Nils. Peter I
Iomlinson. Sr
Mir/.!,-/ Pr„c /.




Mr Charles W Kennedv
Rodkon Laboratories E.E.C
Mr. and Nlrs. Richard Schwab
Ms. lube Nl. Stahl
Ms. Krisrcn Sykos
Mr Burton B. Rcsnil
Mr and Mrs Roberr Adler
Carter R„ lord
Mr. and Nlrs Kcnnerh A. Beemer
Deep River b ire Department
Ms. Susan lord
Ms. Carol Ann Newman
Mr. and Mrs. Robert I. S.ebcrl
Nlr. William Silva
Nlr. jnd Mrs. Walter L. Smilh
Mr and Mrs Richard C. Ziemani
and Tamilv
Michael John Russell
Nlr. and Mrs. S. bank,
Dr Frederuh L Sachs
Mr. and Mrs. Roberr Adler
Dr and Mrs. WalrorH Anker
Thomas J B.ilcczak. M.D
Mr Douglas C Bcrnhcim
Nlr. and Nlrs. David ( Boron




Dr, jnd Nlrs. Stephen I )
Brenner. NED
Dr. and Nlrs Roberr S. Brown
Nlr and Nlrs Stanley Brownstcn
Dr. and Nlrs. FJumi i idrnati
C irdiothoracic Surgical
Associates. PC
' ombinod |. wish Philanthropic
Memorial
Gifts
Mt [ Brian i ndo,
onnecticul Medical Group. [
Dr. Loo M. Coonev. Jr.
Dr. and Mrs. Richard O.
Danford. M.D
Akin C Davidson. M.D
Mr. Michael D'Orsi
Dr. and Mrs. L Downing
Dr. and Mrs. Leonard R barbel
Dr and Nlrs |ol,n F Iciin
|on M. Pesscl, NIT)
Nlr. Fink Fmdlav and
NE. Nanei Ovcdovitz
DavidS. Fischer NED
Nlr. and Mts Martin A. Friedm
Nlr. and Mrs. Henri L. Fuel, |r
orpi
Mr, and Nlrs. Gilbert M. Galer
I )r. and Mrs. Myron Genel
I Icneral Inrorn.il Medicine
[ohn A, Godlev. M.D
Dr. ArrihoA: Granata and
Dr. Claudia Dinar
Ms. Judith H.ihn
Mrs. Sharon R. He.llov
HealthChoicoofConncctic.it
Nm.i R. Horowitz. M.D
IBM Corpor.it.on




Ms. Marilyn Kjhson MoHugh
Drs. David Kaminskv and
Rochcllc S. Kaminski
Ms. Marian J Kane
Kurt Kor.il. I )-DS
Gail H. Korrick. M.SAV
a.s.caa:
Samuel I). Kushlan, M.D
Nlr. and Mrs. Paul Fappe
Nlr loseph R. Lodercr
Dr. Lewis L. Lew
Nlr. and Mrs. David D. Maddern
Norman J. Marieb. M.D




Nlr. and Nlrs. Barry A. Millet
Miller, Sh.ikm.in, Hamilton,
Kurrzon & Schlifke
Walte- S Morgan M !
Nlrs R.raZ M.]ak
Mr and Nl, Perer Num.],,
N,w Hav,n(ouni, Medical
Assoc.arion. Inc
Ms ' hnstino L. Panzo
Rose J Papac. NED
Nicholas Nl. Passarelh. NED
Nlr and Nlrs. John A Paron
Mrs. Knsrin Pavvhtz




Ms. |udilh A. Raid
Daniel S. Rovvc, M.D
Mr. and Mrs. Martin W. Sacb
Ronald (' Savin. MI).
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel ( Schw.
Coralie Shaw. NED
Mr. and Nlrs. Arnold Segal
M.I
|ool S. Sihdkor, Nl I)
Drs. Faun Sliver and
I tavid A, Hochborg
Mr, jnd Mrs. Perer N. Sims
Lawrence R. Solomon, M.D
Dr Harold Stern and
I )r. Sandra Bolrax-Storn
Village Medic.il Assoc.ates.
Dept. of" Internal Med,one
Mr and Mrs. Bam J Vine
Dr. and Mrs. F'rans J. Th. Wacko
Mr Richard M. Weiss and
Dr. Evnd.lE. Rosenfcld





Dopt. of Patient Services
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Zawacki
Arthur Satlerthnaitl
The Cianc.olo family













Nlr and Nlrs. Herb
Mr. and Mrs. Genn.iro Mil,
Mr. and Mrs. John O. Pattr
Mr. Anrhonv Pcgn.ir.m,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Pogn,
Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Pru,
Mr and Mrs. Henry Salter!
Ms. Mane Warner
Stephana lyn Scorpilltnc
Gerald I). Alexander D.M.I
Ms. Itidith Ardighano
Dr and Mrs. lack D Berns
Nil. and Nlrs. Ralph Capjsso
NIs. Lucille A. Oirr.ino
NIs Rose Cimnnno




Ms. Paula R. D'Agostmo
Mr and Mrs. Joseph J Dome,
Early. Ludwick cS Sweeney. L.I
Earlv Soeuhres Bowling Lojgu
Ms. Carol E. Esposiro
Gerald Fishbone. NED
Nlr and Mrs Frank F'lorenzar
Mr. and Nlrs Raoul Gagne
Ms. Shirley Gaudio
Nlr and Nlrs. Alfred Gobs
Mr. and Nlrs Nick Incarnate,
Nlr and Nlrs. Herman Karz
Nlr. and Nlrs John Nlaluchnik




Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rist.imu
DanielS. Rowo, M.D
Hospital of" St. Raphael
Outpatient Psychiatric Scrvic
Shuberr Performing Arrs Cent
Staff" Members
SNEI"
Mr and Mrs. Vincent Spino
En, Schumacher
Mr and Nlrs Jjmos S. Nkirrin
I he Prcsbirorun Church of
Old Greenwich
Nlr and Nlrs. Chuck Tailor
Mrs Henrietta Shopm
Mr and Mrs. Roberr Adler
Dam,//,- She,,
Ms. Diane Distotano
Mrs. Doreeii Shea and Family
Ms. Edirh D Shoiman
Ms. Fmnu E Suliek
Ms. Dune H.T.mp.inv
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Trot
Mr. and Mrs. Richard A. AVin
Mr Ku-hrd I Shellcn
Nurmog Kan Association
Mr. dun,! Few Shun
Nlrs. Hannah S. Alderman
Dr. David Nl. Anderson and
NIs. Adnonne L. Olcck
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond J
Bergmjnn
Mr. Sr.inlov N Boiwinik
ludgo and Mrs. Roberr P. Bur,
Evelyn and George Dormer
Mr, and Mrs. Burron I. Edols.
Dr. and Mrs. |ohn E. Pcnn
Nlr and Mrs. William H. Eon
Allan R. Frankel
and Nlrs. Walter Nl
ankonherger
. Ruth B. Grannick
,. Willard F. Groenwald. Jr
and Nlrs. Howard A. |acobs
s. Adolph Kaslclowitz
and Mrs Daniel W. Kops
ludith B. Eevino
and Mrs. Carleron F. Loucks
and Mts. AA'ilham B
cCullough
. Dorothy C Mendelsohn
and Mrs. Walter H, Monteith
1 Orchard Road Association
and Nlrs. Boris G. Rifkin
Gloria Schaffer
and Nlrs. Arnold H. Scow
and Nlrs. I rnmorc R Soron
Edward N. S.lvcr
Dr. and Mrs Irving L. Slado
Ms. Suzanne Slado &
Ms. Nancv Baskm
Mr. C. Ihomas Sm.rh
Mrs. Richatd M.Thalhc.mcr
Mts. Abraham S. Ullman
Mr. and Mrs. Paul D AA'mg.itc
Mr Alex Spathescsk,
Ms. Beatnee A. I )ctv
Mr. and Mrs, Donald E. Long
Ms. Carol H.C P.orson
Mr R. I fivid Whitehead
M< D.cr.l 7em.t,r//o
and Mts, Roberr Adler
.rprui,- L'l.T.iro









Mrs. Helen J Carlson
Paul P. Gabriel Agency. IlK'
Nlr. and Mrs. OIL- Ik Haggsrron
Ms. Elaine Lambing
Perer and Margaret Kill. Marcsc
Salon D'Elcganeo
Ms. Norma L. Wattcll
Mrs Edtlh llo/ercm
Mr. and Mrs. Roberr Adler
Ms Eltclvlh Wolff
Mr. Paul L. Cornell, |r.
J & S Blasring
Mr. and Mrs, Robbie Knipe
Mr. and Mrs, Roberr Williams
Lilla I llooatvortr
Mr. William Brock
Brewster School Sunshine Fund
Mr. and Nlrs. Walter J Camp
Mr, and Mrs. Richard H. Carror
Mr. and Mrs. Gregory G. Curris
Mr. and Mrs, Raymond Grace
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne E. Hannen
Mr. and Mrs. David L. Jettinghoff
Ms. Linn A, Johnson
Ms, Barbara Ann Kiesel
Ms. Helen H. Kuzinj
Ms. Barbara L. Mason
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Mcndittc,
Ms. Janet B. Moore
Ms. Karen Jean Oslbv
Ms. Dons A. Pearson
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel T. Porlev
Mr. and Mrs. Rick Santos
NIs. Eleanor Summers
Mr. and Mrs. John A'aleno
YMCA Swimming Club
Mr Ralph Zllly




Mr and Mrs. Daniel J Bail
Mr. Albert Barone. Jr
Mr. and Mrs, William J
Caf'frev, Jr
Mr. and Mrs. Richard ( on
Mr. Anthony |. D'Ascanio
Mrs. Francis DcLuoj
Ms. Dolores Fabian
Mr and Mrs, Martin P Lei
Ms, Judith Lub.tz
Mr. and Mrs. |osePh Mann
Ms. Joan K. Mazzotta
Micro Warehouse. Ins-
Mr. Scott A. Miller
Mr. and Mrs. Carmine Nu;
Other
Gifts
Mr. and Mrs. James O'Br,
Ms. Catalda Roy
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H
St. Amand
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Tho






Mr. and Mrs. Roberr Adler
Mr and Mrs Joseph R Blumherg
Mr. and Mrs. Roberr Adler
Dr a.,',,1 C Caiman
Robert T. Sadock. M.D
Ms. Knsten Childs
Mr. James G highs and
Ms. Linda M. Inghs
Angela C Cnntrol
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Paol.llo
Mr. and Mrs. Anion,,, Perrettj
Mr. and Mrs. Roberr E. A'.rale. |r.
Dr Ice M. Cooiicy, Jr
Mr. and Mrs. Richard S, Whirc
Wtll Corcoran
Mr. jnd Mrs. Paul G Fowerro
Mr. Cordon Colt
Mr. and Mrs. Roberr Adler
Dr. John A tlefttnadcs
Ms. Christine Kendall
Mrs Phyllis Del Erazttr
Ms. Melanie A. P'razier
.Mr E)and Fi.rman
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Adler
Mr Rohert Ccedmau
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Adler
Dr John R. Cescht
John and Grctta Scashorr
Mr Rohert A. H.nersat. Sr
Modcco Secunry Locks. Inc.
Mr and Mrs Pat Hour
Fairfield County Foundation Inc.
Mr Leseis Him.i/c
Mr. and Mrs. Roberr Adler
Mr and Mrs. William N. Kaufman
Mr. and Mrs. Roberr Adler
Mr and Mrs Neman C Lmlen
Mr. Ben|amin Livctcn
Charles and Man Jam Mattma
Ms. Jenny Anne Mattina
Dr Harvey Mnnnhtrg
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Adlot
Regma M Palazzo, AID
Mr. and Mrs. James M. Qumn
Dr Dchorah Procter
Mr. Kevin Hassett and
Dr Man Christ
Rehecta and Hillary hmd
Mr. Norman Alport
Mr. .ind Mrs. Jeffrey H. Aronson
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Banker
I he Bankers Trusl Poundirion
Mr. and Nits. Junes F Boll
Mr and Mis Jicob Blank
Mr A. Boas
Mr and Mrs. J Randall Bourne
Ms A'oronic-J Ch.dl.ic
M. Daniel C ("ohn and
Ms. Donna L. lesion,
Mr. and Mrs. James T. Coleman
Mr and Mrs. Timorhl R . < olom.u
Mr Andre I )esinione
Mr. and Mrs. James L Elrod. Jr
Mr. and Ms. Stefan fcuorabondl
Nh and Ms. Stanley B. frieze
Ms. Maty ( ) Gottschalk
Mr. |ohn W. Gr.nnov and
Ms. Heidi J Westland
Mr and Mrs. Eho! Green
Nlr. Jonathan Groenblarr and
Ms Linda Adams
Nil and Nlrs Scon Harrison
Ms. Maureen A. Haves
Mr and Mrs. A'no Iacov.izz,
Mr. and Mrs. Chnsropher J. Joyce
Mr. and Mis Randall M. Kolehei
Mr, and Mrs. Djvid S. Kurrz
Mr Nick Leone
Mr. and Mrs. Consr.inrmos Eirus
Mr. .ind Mrs. Riclnrd J. Lvdmg
Ms. Slicrr.il li. Evon
Mr. and NIs. Grant MacDonald
Mr. I Mugl.is E Mackenzie and
NIs. Shcroeii Abdel-Meg
Mr. Roberr H. MacKinnon
Mr. and Mrs. Paul G. McDermon
Mr. Hanoi R. Miller
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel B. More-
Mr. and Mrs. Arthtti B. Newman
The OConnell Family Foundation
Inc.
Mr. and Mrs, James W, Rider
Mr. and Mrs. Roberr C. Ruocco
Nlr and NIs. William Soronson
Mr. and Ms, Carey R. Tokmo
Toys R Us
Mr. and NIs. Kirk R. Wilson
Mr and Mrs James R Riley
The Campbells, Tho Taubors and
The Gabr.clsons
Mr and Mrs Fcnmor, R Scion
Chnsropher S. Adams
Dr Ntal Stymou,
Mr. Kevin Hassett and
Dr, Marv Chnsr
Ms Manly,, Snyder
Mr. and Mrs. Roberr Adler
Dr and Res-trend Rohert J Feuleuktan
lohn and Grerra Seashore
Mr and Mrs Meter. IE,
Mr and Nlrs. Robert Adler
Mr Rolen M IE,,,
Nlr ind Nlrs. Robert Adlei
Recognition Gifts


























































AR( O I ounditio,
lb, Bankers Trust Foundation
Best Foods
Bnstol-Mvers Squibb Foundation, Inc.




The Hartford Sroam Bo, lor
IBM Corporation





Sony USA Foundation. Inc
Survcy Sampling, Inc.
United Illuminating (onipani
Should you be interested in discussing a gift
to )ale-l\e\v Haven Hospital, please contact:
Frank Estes, L.L.B., Director of Development
Yale-New Haven Hospital Office of Development,





The Hospital's Friends Booklet
To discuss donor options,




20 York Street, New Haven, CT 06504
